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.m OOREGON NEWS HE- 
CF SFEGill INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of 
the Week Collected for 

Our Readers.

THE CHOICE OF THE PEOPLE

The Beaverton school bus collided 
with a car belonging to W. McLane. 
cutting the car in two.

Coqullle opened its corn show last 
week with carnival spirit and a fine 
line of displays and exhibits.

Horner James, 9, of Millington, near 
Marshfidld, was run over on the 
Roosevelt highway and killed almost 
Instantly.

In a special election at Silvertbn a 
one and one-hilf mill tax levy for bet
ter fire equipment carried, with 36 
against and 104 for the measure.
> Several carloads of Baker county 
horses are being shipped to Portland 
from Durkee. Two carloads left Mon
day and 150 horses are waiting to be 
»hipped.

Bend’s population at present is 10.- 
400 persons, an increase of 92.2 ptr 
cent over the federal census of 1920, 
according to data compiled by tele
phone company engineers.

Seventeen students were awarded 
medals for qualifying as marksmen 
in engineers’ R. O. T. C. rifle tests at 
Camp Lewis last summer. Seven of 
the men are from Portland.

Portland biggest Armistice day pa
rade since the close of the war will 
be the one November 11 if the plans 
laid by Portland post No. 1, American 
Legion, work out successfully.

A large shipment of machinery for 
the Oregon Linen Mills, Inc., arrived 
in Portland from Belfast, Ireland. It 
rvas expected that the machinery 
would arrive in Salem this week. Two 
other shipments will follow.

The state highway commission this 
year will make the attempt to keep 
the Mount Hood loop highway open 
as far* as Government Camp from 
Portland during the heavy snows this 
winter it was announced- 

La Grande was chosen for the 1927 
convention of the Oregon Congress 
of Parents and Teachers in the closing 
session of the 1926 meeting held in Sa
lem. Three hundred and nine dele
gates were in attendance.

J. C. Fisher, 41, a logger employed 
by the Crossett-Western Lumber com
pany, at their operation at Knappa 
near Astoria, was killed when he fell 
from a moving logging train under 
the wheels of cars behind.

Ordinances limiting speed of trains 
within the city limits may be the out
growth of a rail crossing accident in 
Albany, in which William A. Buchner, 
Benton county farmer, was killed 
when a Shasta Limited struck his 
wagon.

Fire which swept the barn, apple
packing house and garage of J. J. Kru- 
menacher, Summit orchardist, destroy
ed 7000 boxes of apples. Mr. Kru- 
menacher lost his apple-grading ma
chine, 15 tons of hay and a quantity 
Of box shooks.

Recent rains through Gilliam coun
ty are reported to have been of much 
benefit to the farmers, especially to 
those who seeded early. Shuttler Flat 
farmers reported it would have soon 
been necessary to reseed if the rain 
had not fallen.

A suit seeking to enjoin the county 
clerk from canvassing the votes in 
the election to be held Tuesday, on 
removal of the county seat of Jackson 
county from Jacksonville to Medford, 
was filed in circuit court at Jackson
ville last Friday.

John Edgar. 84, mail carrier on the , 
Yaehats, river route, was killed in an 
automobile accident. With his son 
he was on his way up the river road 
when the automobile ran over a steep 
grade into the stream where the water 
was ten feet deep.

More than an inch’ of rain fell in 
Pendleton during a short space of 
time. The rain was featured by a 
cloudburst near the David H. Nelson 
farm, which threatened to wash out 
the road for a time. No serious dam
age was reported.

Three thousand officers and men 
of the Oregon national guard were un
der arms last week in record time- as 
the result of a state-wide test mobili
sation ordered by the war* depart
ment. > • * *

More than 109 war veterans and 
their wires assembled at the Chamber 
of Commerce hall in Oregon City in 
their annual banquet. Venison was 
•erred as the gift from reteran ntm 
rods. Chaplain J. A. Butler of the 
Q. A. R. gave the invocation.

On Tuesday Frederick K. St civ. ei 
-,v.is elected U. S. Senator. It is no 
longer Fred but senator, end the 
people’s choice. Ho is now the rep
resentative o f the people of the state 
irrespective o f party or class and 
every one takes his hat of with a 
good morning, senator.

I. L. Patterson who went down 
with the senator to victory, and will 
be saluted .as governor hereafter,

S PR IN GW ATER was out this way Sunday. He, with 
some o f his friends, will be out next 

Mr. aqd Mrs. Everett Shibley and unday and hold services at the 
Miss Elva Shibley wtrp dinner guests chool house f t 2:30 p. m. We un- 
t the Harry Grable home recently, dersiand that thcrer are five or six 

A number of the young people People coming and will bring their
own musical instruments.

Miss Florice Douglass was the 
i’uest of her parents, Sir. and Mrs. 
Walter Douglass, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson ""and 
Mrs. Will Douglass were caliing on 
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Gibson Sunday 
fierncon.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

young
front here attended the C. E. Rally 
at the Christian church in Estacada 
on Wednesday evening. As Spring- 
water had the largest attendance 
they broght home the district ban
ner. On Friday evening the county 
i.nlly will be held at the Eagle 
. reek church.

The program at the church on
Tuesday evening lust, was very well nglass, October 26, a son. H 
a.tended and very much enjoyed. j weighed 8 pou id3. Dr. G. F. Mid- 

Mrs. Ki.kwcod and daughter ac-1 i0rd was *n attendance.
-mpanied Mr. Kirkwood to George ^-r- and Mrs. Ray Douglass and
-* Sunday afternoon. i iiiiu.cn, and their nieces, M! s

Elva Shibley was a Wednesday ev- ’.ei^  Oregon City and
ling visitor at the Wiley Howell Ocs Do othy Benson of Lcg.m, who

‘a j been their guests for some time 
nd been th< ir guests for a couple 

: . ,an<L  8 I o f days, motored to Shuebel to visit
the parents of Mrs. Douglass, 

■•ir. and Mrs. G. Moelhul-e, Sunday.

Frederick K. Steiwer and I. L. Pat
terson who were elected at the 
eleeffcn just held, for U. S. Sen
ator and State Governor.

and he can hang Ike’s hat on the 
hook for the next four years. Mr. 
Patterson has been in politics a 
greater part of the time for a num
ber of years and is familiar with 
the needs of the state and no doubt 
will make a popular governor.

PHILIP M. WAGNER

Philip M. Wagner was born in 
Louisa county, Iowa, November 10, 
1851. He crossed the plains with 
ills parents in 1852. The family 
settled on a farm near Salem, where 
he grew to manhood.

He was united in marriage to Vir
ginia Ring August 12, 1877. To
-hem were born ten children of 
whom seven survive. They are, J. 
Cleve of Fossil, Oregon, Lisle M. o f 1 
Sawtelle, Calif., Otis C. of San 
Diego, Calif., C. Earl of Estacada, 
Grace J. Ellexson of Wassilla, Alas- 
c:a, Olive K. Davis and Abbie Arm
strong o f Estacada; also sev«n 
giandchildrcn, Lenard and Irene 
D ivii o f Estacada, Vera, Vinia and 
Philip Wagner of Fossil, Oregon and 
Lloyd qnd Wayne Wagner o f San 
Diego, Calif. There are also seven 
brothers and sisters, A. P. Wagner 
o f Tidewater, Oregon, J. C. of Til
lamook, Oregon, I. M. o f Laurel, 
Oregon, Esther A. Neal o f Mon
mouth, Oregon, M. Ella Ward of 
Waldport, Clara Bruce of Portland, 
and Catherine A. Jerman, Oregon 
City.

He was a charter member of Ma
sonic lodge No. 146, Estacada, 
Mountain Chapter O. E. S. and the 
Garfield Grange.

Deceased had resided in Garfield 
and Estacada for over 30 years. He 
was preceded in death by his wife 
six months and eight days. He 
passed away suddenly Sunday morn- 
i Iness.

OLD RESIDENT DIES

huraday for a visit with relatives 
in Washington.

Mrs. Wiley Howell was calling on | 
_rs. Henry Cromer on Thursday af- 

-■ rnoon.
Quite a number from here en- 

■yed the program at the Dodge 
¡chool house on Friday evening.

Mr. Kirkwood and Miss Elvn Shib- 
y attended the church ay school 

banqut in Portland on Friday even- 
ug.

Miss Madden and Mrs. McDonald 
were calling on Mrs. Vale on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. James Closner and children 
-ft recent’ y for their home near 
ugene after spending several weeks 
t the Walter Strunk homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Erick on, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Erickson, Mrs. Cook 
nd Miss Fahy were week end visi

tors in Portland.
Several from here enjoyed a good 

augh with Harold Lloyd in “ For 
Heavens Sake” at Estacada on Sun
day evening.

Guests at the George Perry home 
i Sunday were Mrs. Perry’s parents 

and brothers from Canby.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Hoy were Ore- 

;on City visitors cn Monday.
The Neighborly club meets with 

ir3. Peter Erickson on Wednesday 
fternoon, November 10.

The J. C. Shibley family were 
.uests at the Jim Marr home in 
-lodge cn Tuesday last.

The Carl Ward family attended 
he International Stock Show in 
Portland on Saturday.

The R. S. Guttridge family visited 
, latives in Portland on Sunday.

Ed Ayccck was a business visitor 
n Portland on Tuesday.

The Joe Guttridge family enter- 
ained relatives from Portland on 

Sunday.
The Fred Horner family and Mr. 

Horner of Dodge were dinner guests 
on Sunday at th Harold Horner 
home.

Hiss May stayed at home, but Miss 
Hi stn r< turned with the Douglasses 

-o be their gurst this week.
Tne farmers arc taking- advhntaqp 

i  this fine weather and are plow- 
g, disking and drilling.

CURRINSVILLE

GEORGE ITEMS

Arthur Scott, a resident of Esta- 
er da for some time, died o f cancer 
Tuesday and is being buried from 
the Christian church today. Mr. 
Scot. leaves a widow and four 
children, two sons and two daughter» 
to mourn his loss.

A silver trophy wa ¡»award'd a 
Chevrolet touring car in a Japanese 
non-stop road run between Osaka 
•nd Tokyo,, a distance of 414 mile*.

,Mr. and Mrs. eo and son, Henry, 
were visiting friends in Portland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. lay Chaney were the 
guests o f Mrs. C. A. Johnson on 
Sunday evening.

Mr.%Her.ry R-imer, Sr., a long- 
ime resident o f this community died 

at his home October 31. Mr. Rcimer 
was born in Germany about 73 years 
go. He came to Oregon when a 

young man and had lived here ever 
since.
Hr. and Mrs. S. Mueller and daugh
ter were guests of the Ruhl family 
over Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Henjy Johnson was visiting 
"elatives in Portland a few days last 
week.

Mrs» Jessie Barney from Beaver
ton, was visiting her parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Henry Joyner and other 

’ datives over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ahnert and Mr. 

and Mrs. R. S.Chaney and children, 
were visiting at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paulsen.

The George social and commercial

fine, large specimen of well coated 
Lynx last week near the Smith fur 
farm cast of Estacada, in the Cas
cade mountains.

The Estacada band will give an
other old time dance Saturday even- 
i ¡g at the Gem theater. Everybody 
invited. Tickets 50 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hogan of Port- 
’and spent Sunday with Mrs. Hog. nV. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore of Glad- 
ore visited Mrs. Moore's Parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Puge, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page were Sun-1 

day visitors at th home of Bert’s j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Page.

Mrs. Fred Kist of Corvallis, vis- 
led with her cousin, Mrs. H. C. 

Gohring last weak, returning home 
Saturday with Fr. Kist who called 
for her.

The election on Tuesday went o ff \ 
-.uietly notwithstanding the larg 
. to cast. Judges and clerks bring 
bu»y all day. The canvarsing beard 
did not complete their task until 

erly four o ’clock Wednesday 
morning.

C. E. Carver is remodeling and 
■«king wonderful changes in his 

home.
The Currinsville Ladies Aid gave 
supper for their husbands and 

tmilies in Tunnell hall Saturday, 
hick was a. decided success. Socially 
1 enjoyed themselves immense y. I 

Quite a few went to the masquerade 
. nee at Eagle Creek after the sup- 
;er was over.

Walter Loopey was the winner of 
a set of dishes given away last month 
by the Currinsville store.

Dr. and Mrs. Harley Beals of In
dependence have been visiting home 

iks in Currinsville over the week 
end.

The shool board gave the 
3chcol grounds a nice coat of gravei 
ronday. This has long been needed.

C. A. Looney shipped a fine load 
f  potatoes by the Currinsville store 
uek Tuesday.
Carl Erdt and Arthur Smith 

hipped veal to Portland Tuesday.
Tom Ross and wife of Chemawa 

were visiting relatives of Currins-
. ille over the week end. ......

Mrs. Victor Leon was very badiy 
scalded Monday.

Master Wade Halfesty was sick 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kitching re- 
urned home Monday after a week 
pent with their daughter in Port- 
and.

Winners of premiums for month 
f October were, Walter Looney a 

42-piece dinner set; Ferd Wagner, 
C. H. Fantz, Carl Erdt F. W. Jones 
and Howard Coleman each a nice 
mbber tea apron.

NEW CITY OFFICERS

CELERY’S PREFERENCE

Whi’g  celery grows naturally on 
'nw, moist, well-drained soils, es
pecially on the muck lands of the 
northwestern United States, it can 
bg grown on almost any type of 
soil provided enough plant food is 
on sent and water is supplied during 
he dry perids. Mon o f the success

ful eglery-growing enterprises, how- 
ver, are located cn the low-lying 
•tick or the “ hammock”  soils. The 
•.û k soils that are underlain with 
oarl or some form of matgrial bear- 

g calcium carbonate are considered 
best for celery growing.

500 CARD TARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S nitl. .-a- 
. '-vained their home Monday ev- 

iing. A pleasant time was spent 
aying 500, high score, Mrs, Theo 
hlberg and H. C. Gohring; conso- 

ation going to Mrs. Sam Dunlop and 
r Thso Ahlberg. Those present j 
re Mr. and Mrs. R. II, Currin, Mr. i 

:id Mrs. Theo Ahlberg, * Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Lovelaco, Mr. and Mrs. 

aitho’oniew, Mr. and Mrs. Jack, 
iayden, Mr. and Mr3. Sam Dunlop, 

Ur. and Mrs. H. C. Gohring, Dr. 
nd Mrs. W. W. Rhodes, Miss Vivian 
,oibarn, Mis. Don Allen, Mr3. Dave 
sh lman, Mr. Henry Hoiple, Mr. 

Edward Linn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
vV allace Smith.

NUMBER 5

3 MILLION TROUT PLAN! ED

J. C. Moreland, superintendent of 
the- Delpli Creek trout hatchery, lo
cated about six miles from Estacada, 
last week released between 200,-
000 and 300;000 Eastern Brook 
trout for planting in the mill pond 
on the Clackamas river at Estacada. 
These ljh c beauties were in the 
pink of condition, and from four to 
six inches in !. r.gth, and not one 
was Lv. in the planting. The water 
in the pond is about 75 feet in 
¡-¡ -h and some two miles long. We 
Mi v the larger the body of water

the f.-slcr and larger the fish d >- 
'.clop and grow. In one year these 
l. h should b-. from sever, to ten 
inch, s in length. The Clackamas 
river is noted i'or the nhur.do -*o of 
insect life upon which fish 
there should be no doubt >.<i i 
. pid development, o f the? • li.-dt.

The planting o f th .-.e f  va.3 
under the supervision of Tom Craig 
who has b. cn with the commission 
for a number of year in this par- 
icular branch of the business and 
* you tould see him work you 

could net help saying, Tom you 
nuv you. business.
Mr. Moreland has been with the
sh and Game Commision for a 

number of ye ;rs and .s conceded by
1 no: who know him to be ono of
the bem informed men in the state 
on fish culture, especially all kind» 
of game fish. He has raised and 
released several million trout ,of 
different varieties this yar, which 
have been planted in nearly all of 
:he important streams in this locul- 
ty ami other part3 o f the state.

Vv e understand the commission 
Int nds to repent this p ant next 
year, end if this is done you sports 
v ho e nnot catch fish at Estacada 
next year had better say .bat you 
never heard of Ike Walton.

ELECTION DAY

The election o f city officers which 
was held at the sametime and place 
o f the general state election, were 
mayor, recorder, treasurer and two 
ddermen. No election hnd been 

lied or candidates filed made little 
difference as the following wen 
elected: H. C. Stephens, Mayor;
Wm. Dale, Recorder; Nina B. Ecker, 
Treasurer; C. P. Rose, Alderman, 
4th ward; J. C. Duss, Alderman 5th 
ward. There were some 50 or mor 
voted for who failed to make th. 
grade. You might say they also ran.

BUCKWHEAT FEED

Like American M ethods
You can’t get away from American 

Influence In Europe. It bus reached 
the home. Europe is Inlying as fast 
ns she enn all the labor-saving de
vices for her kitchens, and those she 
can’t Imy she imitates. The newest 
apartments in London, Paris and Ber
lin go In for automatic refrigeration, 
Incinerators, wall beds, dining alcoves 
and kitchenettes. The new Gentian 
hausfrau Is proudest of tier American 
electric range, washing machine and 
vacuum cleaner. For the women’s 
magazines of Germany have Just 
finished describing wlih photographs 
how American wives can do their own 
housework and still have ample 
leisure. The German hmufrau wants 
leisure, too.—Collier’s Magazine.

There has not been an election 
In E. tacada in a number of years 
■hen the voting public was any 
o ;v inter, su'd than on Tuesday, 
mi no election went o ff with less 
xeitement.

At ii* time has there been a more 
’> ndlj ft-ling between parties, or 

actions, than at this time. All were 
o terert ,1 in some particular can-

date, and were not disturbed very 
uch over the measures on the

ballot.
Below is given a short tabulation 

i toe results in Estacada, Garfield 
and Springwater precincts on sen- 
tor and governor.

FOR SENATOR
City of Estacada

Haney .....................................
Stanfield ..................................
Steiwer ...................................

Garfield Precinct
Haney ..................... .............
Stanfield
Steiwer ...................................

Spring water Precinct
Haney ......................................
Stanfield .................................
Steiwer ....................................

FOR GOVERNOR
City of Eat., cada

Patterson .................................

106
90
93

33
23
26

36
17
28

O .r f  Id Precinct

water Precinct
’ ti "i-»on 
M ree .

137
20ft

29
59

22
50

Buckwheat has a charactristeic 
hard, black hull wjth practically no 
value as a feed. Unadulterated 
buckwheat middlings, which ate d iff
icult to obtain, are made from that 
patt o f thg kernel just beneath the 
woody hull, and are very rich in 
protein, pays the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Thg mid

club gave a dance Saturday evening fR'n8* are usually mixed with the 
which was weli atten^gd. h“ 11* and ®o!d as buckwheat feed or

Mr. Anderson and family o f Ore- buckwheat brarr. This product has 
gon City ware out this way of* Sun- a l. g'ling value that wh^at
lay and called on Julies Paulsen, ap bran, 
old acquaintance.

Mv.ch Tea Drunk
The roimUMiptioii of P i In the Unit

ed Stille- can be r : Itifit<tl from tho 
net liii|HH-tiitlnri In the fi scili year 
muling June 30, Itrjfl, the imports 
illumini. .1 to its .Vii.SI l pounds. 157,- 
537 pound- b dug rejected ns below 
our standard In quality, not for Im
purities. This quantity of ten would 
supply itsmmijmhi of our Inhabitants 
with a pound of tea n year. Since this 
number would hnve to Include many 
children. It Is reasonable to suppose 
that the number of ten drinkers Is 
less thnn 08,000,000 nnd the nnnttnl 
per cnpttn consumption more than • 
pound apiece.

UPPER EAGLE CREEK
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
_ _ _ _ _  j thanks and appreciation for the

Mrs. Georg eSmith o f Toledo, kindness shown us during the ill- 
came home last Saturday and is to nMS and death of our father, and 

sit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. for th many beautiful flowers.
C. H. Paddison, this week. 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleve_ Wagner,

Dale Smith, son of Tom Smith. * Earl U agner, 
who formerly lived here, but who 
moved to Portland with his family,

But a Trap Is B e'ter
These new method - of v wing rid of 

mice, printed In London Opinion, may 
hit,-rest some of our read, i ■ : "I ’reep 
up to mouse hole and whistle down 
It softly. Mo'i-e runs out nt once to 
see who called Mit mouse on head 
«Ith frying pan. Watch till mouse 
Is listening, then tell It brutally It Is 
only a vermin. Moose deeply htmilll- 
n'ed to he only a vermin Broods n

EN'iT.’ T / AT BRIDGE 
»

M>f. Rob. ,o. : ul na or t' rtainod 
bride m dc.v last we k. The fol- 

' h ho; i äug part: Mrs. Harry 
re, Mr-. Ray 

Envoi. , .dr . lion Allen, Mrs. J .  
W. R c l, Mrs. II. Gohring and 
Mrs. Theo Ahd.erg, High score go
ut K to Mrs. Ahi: rg and low to Mrs. 
J. W. R d. 'I !, ' entertainment was 

1 .íríu.h d with the .serving of one 
f tho- fine lu h- ;.s that the hostcM 

is noted for .

If no other way can be found Id 
» ert that Europ an debt we know 

a f< w Ameii i installment houses 
hat might b- able to g d  the money.

ÎËM THEATRE PROGRAM
Wed. and Thurs., November 

“ TAILOR-MADE MAN" 
Charles Ray

10-11

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dast.r,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Armstrong.

It and <iies of n broken heart. K'¡pel
on floor and rend motiise some +x-
tnict* fr. >m "The Green lint ’ M.•one
loft*« 1ill inoriti lone. Goes away nnd
lends a hnd life SuccitPibs to dis-
k^iatloo.— Uostuu Transcript.

Sat. and Sun., November 13-14 
PHANTOM BULLET 

Hoot Gibson

Mon. and Tue- , November 15-16 
"LURE OF THE WILD”

Jane Novak with a fine cast 
"The Wonder Dog”


